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Raleigh, Oct&WThe latest and wme n;emnt:pt tho factory cloa-- Chairman Will -- Hays, ThomnM .W.-t- :a heaHWn. with inTwmost represenUtiva erowd Miller, Eastern director of U Rspuai mlhliriasra. In the course of' his
Carolinian! that ever assembles el JMell Rdielf and wife, of lican, national committee, n! X.. Lee the governor aaitil
Stete Capital.oncaeach year J.'Kv "fe 5 "Peraon of Hickory, an ex-ne- o sen, jSU candidate for any otheiining in Raleigh There-i- not about u.e the

the State Fair. This j week the jBhw, PoUowfaroi theteels of the ambition for further polit- -
is more represenUve

of ti3ffJd0.bushel8 i cation of the sensational, letter acal preferment." Continuing, he said

Clarence Spauxh Polities, politics! That's all we
One of the most beautuui wcudits hear. But the time is here for us all

ever solemnized in the Methcdist Ks- - to do our best for the best interest of .
copal church in. Asheboro occu eu our county, state and nation and do
yesterday evening at six o'clock w .oa it with fervor and sound judgment.
Miss Margaret Moans was married to , It seems to me that any foirmind-M- r.

Clarence Spaagh. ed,. right thinking man in ov.-- county
The church was artistically decorat- - of Randofph would be disgusted with

ed with Southern smilax, trailing ce- - the extravagant, misuse of our coun-da- r,

ferns and 'cut flowers and was ty's funds and the poor management
most beautiful. Preceding the cere- - of the county's affairs end would come
mony Mist Nannie Bulla rendered aa out on the good old Democratic sldo
organ prelude, after whicn Mrs. Lee and place in office this year a good
Earnhardt, of Salisbury,! sweetly sang reliable set of men to manage the ex-- "I

Love You" and "At 'Dawning." Next penditure of our money that we pay
came an interlude byMiss Bulla, then into the treasury of the count;. It is
to the strains of Lohengrin's Weddine the duty of every man and WOMAN

- t

V
out from Oreensboro to the norro t j- - "I rmht have folded my arms at theS, because it la .the year a gen-jappl- ea ., :

p1 election, when the. big political' of .tobacco can be
i ors .nf on the-street- s o Hisrh : Poiniv

seen War and rested with themen ui ie sif meae .eiwrj, vruca tnvj the
Row jure 'in the possession of the Pc.JiOr disihjptisn of being th war governor

Prominent men can picked out on of Meckof I4rtK; Carolina daring the great
the fair grounds ana mine notei iOD-- -- "vv .nit .wunt w lenourg county, leave little doubt as Hestfjeonflict of the ages, but-- could
hies, and they art taking advantage of, J vPf S" tllhe' toth" PurPose of the Republican buck on

fine occasion, and opportunity to 'fsed Sunday night with some-t- capture North-- . Carolina and 499ati. ).w)nwmy March the bridal party entered from to think seriously of this and do their
the rear of the church in the following full duty to support the ticket that
order: Mr. James Gosling--, of Vin- - will give our county a reform in

Mr, Eugene Morns and ernment and who will give us a square
uneen jominK tne cnurcn. : H,h-r- i cffas .,.,.0(oi,, ij.yi.ji.: .1.. v' j-- ;i u

Mr. Cliff Morns, of Asheboro. a,id Mr. deal in the management of our srood.empr,iekett.said "I appeal from
PiiSi' djfunk to Philio sober." char?- - James Bell, of Linwood; fallowing county and place her back in me front

came the attendants: Miss Hallie ranks of the state where she i roDerly
Ross, of Asheboro, in orchid satin, belongs.i;he humor of the people or various , i", r-t- v y18, nusiings,. says mmseu.. lor cojntentv!jn' thi election changed the

describes NVOso:ttid:oif:that party from one of de- - and carrying pink chrysanthemums, No stone is being left unturned bydistricts and counviea wiw i coju v"'r-i- i ! T uugc ixuiies. -ji

fte political parties, ana tneir ""-I- " iSl 'I j .m greatestautocrat 5in- - time;sie5.:to:wfe North Carolina to a.de
is being emoraceu py your '""JV oegan, - provuig peyona re. aire jpr political profit.

t!rrespondeni and he has beett struck sPe11 w.e?k-en- d wth their aunt in that the former jtat : senator read;lax books of North Carolina no
Trtth the r&t&jf a wSioiidaa qfan

from an secuonH 0J. W10 owe ' i"i'i wsmwiimruuin.wuiiK ttuouu;.ntuasj jciuo, saia ,tne iroveiYior. "in.xons u i. 4v. v aia Sermon' to his conerpiralinn. !?iiti. 1.5. i,., . .; - It-- a ....... ,. .
iempha:
nects of the national Democratic can- - ay nignt. ims is s last sermon be- - Hays is not the mention of a buhdred th ia;books-:mad- the story that

have beeri . vastly Improved lore onfnw,...i- per week., It & Us frank .ment-'l- Sapphira fold' about the dis- -

with Mr, Robert Deal, of Greensboro; our Republican friends and we should
Miss LuciJe Morris, of Asheboro, in take notice of their activity and let
jink satin, carrying pink enfy anthe- - woman on our side be left off the reg-mum- s,

with Mr. James Taylor, of istration books when they are closed
ing' an arm bouquet of white chVys-- Saturday night. "Arise good ivoman
anthemums.1 She Was followed by the and let your vote count for right use
dame of honor, Mrs. W. A Uadei vvood. of our funds and good goverrment in
of Asheboro,' handsome hi a gown of the coming years and you will be
lavendar satin and 'carrying white, poud that you had a part in making
chrysanthemums. Then came the ring it so. '
bearer, little Miss Lvcy Clyde Ross, A number of our folks attended the
dressed' in white organdie: bearing the speaking at Asheboro last Saturday,
ring in the heart of a lovely white 0ur '4 friend "Long Shanks" was
chrysanthemum. . Preceding the a visitor m Ramseur last Friday. He

,didates
the laSt two. or ttuec weens.' " "-- lew tnat' ne ejtpects 'to share the victory poso otheip property resemble theTnuuii i- - i tnat, aays last-wee- k in Greensboro. nrUiv. r.mt tv., tj.j tm... .j i- -

Tliat the league juj. .". i, """r uauf uc. ncv w jr.9jwiKf wverrotj!. xno om las
the hearts of the great majority I Buell, Wagstaff, of Jhomasr end is pushing the Harding band, bQok;weten;ot even related to the

!2 North Carolina people .'and -- that. spit the week-en-d with Miss-wago- colle;t'S:'or;iaKe. The old

Th Reverend , Person evi-- ijasticfe anirieaualitiesand a comedyfrom Ms party, by his more! rroi. moms, of the; high school, be "his
wrote .National mmw&m'ufa-theT3peaker- n-l- pro- - bride came' Master E. L. Moffitt, Jr.. told the writer that he had voted fiftv--:recent rn i nf iiiv.u i' Will Hays some lime during July for ceydad jianiie-xample- jOrit have ' and little Miss Margaret aammond five mes and had never scratched hisana upy"""'" - Miss'Berta Welhoirw Is improving on the twentieth "of Qiat month. HaysT'nr'lii,iiknt.iB '.nrlariiUt aianner, in with baskets of flowers whiM tW- - good Democratic ticket yet.treaty, even wita reser

tion of a peace after a loner illness. addressing "my dear. Mr. I'ersdnV e'icynstiicB' giving the figures and
iTto Morrison and thettata ticket,! Mr. and Mrs.,Fred Ingram, of High said' this to the self confessed statesv-corrtmii- j

n with one accoio wnm "tr"": --"1BO ue"" man 01 uatawpavvjust a. word 01 pery ai8C0erei.:he9e examples made an
a.ne? ",' r.i fnr the Democratic , '1

" cordial annreHation for Vour d let-- , pvirlerife flfiert: (rnmcinn nn unrii.

strewed in the bride's pathway. The Mr-- John D. Stinson, of th South-brid- e

was given in marriage by her ern Railway Company, spent Sunday
father, Mr, Eugene Morris, hey ap- - with friends here,
proached the altar by the! west aisle. Mr 'C

' Watkins, of Grpcnsboro,
The bride was 'exquisitelytgBwned in was visitor he,re last week.
Duchess satin with court train and Mr. J. I. Lambert and others went
veil caught with orange blossoms. Her Greensboro last Sunday afternoon,
bouquet was of bride's roses with .Revival services began at the Bap- -

to see Mrs. Bruce Cra- - ter of the fourteenth. Your tugges- - ertce and the further he went the moreven out after being confined to her flons are timely. Let me have them ntflusj'tstif. became his leavers in
cSdate"to govern homostof

better thancome to.taowM have thein the precedirg
Se Primary. It is'the concensus of

v fully and freely at With, theinftoplause' for the truth and jus- -
Mr. ana .Mrs, .w, O. Masscy spent very cordial good wishes; I am, sin-- tice'ebodied in the revaluatiot, act as

cerelv yours, etc." The letter is sisrn-- carried rout thia Vear. "For every in-- shower of lilies of the valley., She was WS1, cnurcn nere Sunday morning led
met at the altar bv the irroom who 1?Y paster, Rev. J, F. Blr.ck. It isled in Chairman Hays' own handwrit- - starucd you can show mcrtliere a piece

DREAMLAND MATTRESS CO. . lingISfl'Sra ticket. There of rt'perty4 Valued higher than it entered with his best man. from the hoped that this will prove a great
Rpfprrd to Rastern Director. ' .will briiUP jOikihe market Til show you pastor's study. During the ceremony meeting for the church and communi

Miss Nannie Bulls' softly 'slaved "To ty at large.for Asheboro' i 4,0 u , h t.,nnnl I0f-tha- t Mfc bring mora h than their
l-

- KTTS S Businesspris
on of I Mr, G. A. Patterson, who has been that Reverend Person communi- - value d the .tax books Jotjay.' .

fax amendment. In

a Wild Rose." The beautiful- - &M im- -. The writer and family spent last
pressive service of the Methodist Sunday with friends at Bennett, We
Episcopal- - church' wa3 used; after found this little town: developing into,
vhich the bridaT'party 'retired' to the f splendid place, of trading, lumber-strai- ns

of Mendelssohn's Wedding in? and v farming.: and church-- and;
Mik ) ;i.v;J :'ri y school vwork commit to ha front m

will operate he said
Winston-Sale- m will

Get Familial With These Amcndmer4s
ba

Dreamland.
lurntWl In

Mattress
tli nmhnwl

Factory.
nk.i

It will
- Xr in "Bteedmc 'Kansas ltaysPay 3ncoine-;ta- than" the entire

.Immediately aftelHJcfteffevi. school not no irohoHiong And; i. well v.
lamilianze i"., iiUU k snlendld Vmfnv man nut nrJii- - n ler, aswrn oirecw oi ine- - i.cpuuu w'j wi.-j.iai.v- fh rar.tlw.nevt--t--BrWe'i- T"T:?'!''T'l 'B;A-,'';- T Vi the merits of th t t 77--v-

::? cxa national commrotee and on B'fns 4-

1 "ami . ,. - ui'vaka,iiia)MKments to ths consirtuuuu jidf
their adoptiosu ie,

I trtprther.". and are a where,' reviVar services ere no Tjeinjfla'- f Afl imi Smhtt4
gary w tnu miuw."u
ifZ The ecect of these' amend? tracing in- - mattress making and his Snder what conditions vou would be'forever. Throughout' the land thous--

. J .t' f. nf the maureeses are as eood ' as can- be -.- m.- 1. 1 i. ands of orators went abroad, he recall- -

people at the polls in' NoveinDer win "r "c . ject8 you ftre best versed and also in cu i.mi.s m, ,,u.r.u
f, . r. . ..m.er, Cw ity ou cou d fcg mogt use. mB K . ljraik c peaw:..... a rrAGOOa hllf nonAVofao and vkinn1fAa A . . , TV aAlfltnM aw macaa nvwl

1. Give authority to the staie w T" tJ",ful. As the campaign gets under way, .V1" vk:
alfc above mattresses. , that x utilise those who died, died for peace, he de- -

net income from sources u .g posaMe can your
exemption of not les than lor services. Sincerely yours, etc." To y1-- ' T u" " ca'"1
married man or widow or widower Dei d which Reverend Person replied in two the 30th division to his mother,
i, i.,f mirn i.wm nr rhil-- l Mrs. Eliza Elizabeth Davis died at --i0i MriH.ii .Tir written a week before he went to his

death on the battlefield and in whichdren. and to all other persons not less uB...-,- An hundred a week, he informed Mr.

jr yiiufring wic ruceiuuu xnr. uuii . , t - - -

Mrs, Spaugh left by automobile for Endrw2?d- - s Tl8 olr.JdJriejBd
Greensboro, from which place they go w- - A- - ward and family. Mr. Ward
to Palm Beach and other points in s one of the prominent men in the
Florida. - town and .Is doing, much good in the

TolloWing the rehearsal Tuesday S0od--terest of his community. We
night Miss Hallie Ross entertained the greatly enjoyed our visit to Bennett,
bridal party at the lovely home of her Hon. W. C- - Hammer was beard by
paWs, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ross, on "apy of our folks at Franklinville
Sunset Avenue. The home was beau- - Saturday night in his able address on

tifullv decorated in autumn lenves and thf, lssue of this campaign. Let us
lly ti the support of this whocut flowers. The dining roolii was a man

scene of lovliness in green and White has done so much for our county in
flowers where the hostess served f the channels of service that has
brick cream and cake. had to with building up our section of

The bride is a most charming and the state and elect him to Confrress
lovable young woman. She wts rdu- - th such a majority that wi.l show
cated at the North Carolina College him our appreciation for the past
for Women and has taught for the years service.
past two years. She Is a daughter o( -
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Morris, of Ashe- - Mr- - an.d Mrs- - Pfe of. Southern Pines
boro, and a young woman of most

than $1,000. aged 54 years. Miller was hi s price'and three or four the soldr express no fear st dying
.She was a splendid woman and will speeches a day his speed He had that mothers in the future might not

be greatly missed in her neighborhood. dne it for Hughes and Ofcott and was have to Bay Good bVe to uniformed
2. To limit poll tax to not exceed

ing $2 for state, and tor mu:vcipli- -

ready to do it for Harding and Cool- - "'"'" .. . iL , ,xies, i.uu. ,.. ..... .

3. To reduce rate oT tax un prop- - "y no ooes inai, ana jd(fe. But the' Reverend tells it
erty for general expenses Of KtaU and " "Rmjuu'w m auuieuce. .

fjjjyj. nibVI UCOl.llUlllg 111 glVIIVUI 1LVV1U
of the American soldiers in the war,
Governor Bickett reached a climax
with the declaration that "if you wo- -

Person's Letter.counties from 66 2-- 3 cents to a limit ","","":UB -- ' o..h,c.. ,

ik . . -- , ino ..iih of One of the certain sums of the
propert- - waning cnances 01 we nepuciicans is rursuani vo your leiier 01 ar mst, men vuv iixe your sons iuuKnt, jox

4. To substitute a rule of one in- - the fact that numerous anonymous instant, wherein you informed me that will be overwhelmingly elected."
stead years'' residence in state slanders against prominent Democrats Hon' Bascom Slemp, of Virginia, had.

and fou months H prec'net a nua'l- - 1" the form of "letters" have recently called your attention to me with a view Mr, John M. Brittain Weds Miss Mabel

fication for voting ' been recieved by voters of both sexes, of ltilizing my services in the present M. Ray, of Chapel Hill
6. To abolish payment of poll tax The cowards who attempt to aplll this campaign. I appreciate very much, in- - On last Friday, October 14, a beau- -

pleasing personality and has a large Mr. and Mrs. June Page, of South- -

d ,,i;!i. " . , Kina 01 Slow poison around will not eea any woro tnat may come irom mui norae weuuinir was soiemmzeu ai- H MMV.ai.IUIl IV, TVWUK- - - . . .. T . j ,U U..- - .V- - I .V. J-'. U. '
Prkr nH iha N,m Wnman Cirru- - even iioiw uubuiuiik on meir en- - ium. I niu uuucu w uc uu uic nusv-- mo iiumx ui uic uuuc b pbicmui, xxi

Isr. - velopes, mailing then on tkj trains, ingg ere this. I wrote Chairman Hays and Mrs. T. A. Ray, of near Chapel
ti nmnt. so that the recipients- - cannot tell that I desired to begin in bleeding Hill, when their daughter, Miss Mabel,

circle of friends. ern fines, deiigntiuny entertained
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs! Thursday ievening of last week corn-Robe- rt

Spaugh, of Lmwood. He made plimentary to the members of the
a splendid record in the late war and Shamburger-Pag- e bridal party and
upon his return was made district the out of town guests who l.ad

of the Southern Bell Tele- - rived for the weddinsr Friday. Thus-phon- e

Company, with headquarters at day afternoon the bridal party was
Upon their return from their tertsined at Pine Bluff by Miss Alice

honeymoon, Mr and Mrs Spaugh will Page and Frank Shamburgor at "Up-resi-

in Raleigh lands," which is the home of the
A large number of out of town bride and groom, Mr. and Mr- - Frank

guests were here for the marriage. Shamburger.

rnee for governor had a good sise where they were mailed. The c!cn- - Kansas about September first, and end was married to Mr. John M. Brittain,
rcrowd to hear him in Raleiirh about dere rs will not influence aity votes.l tho day before lcton in Nw York of Asheboro. The ceremony was per- -

ihalf of them Democrats but he dis-ib- ut it is to be hoped they will break! City, going into Iowa, to Chicago formed by Rev. J. F. McDuffie, pastor
appointed them. Aside from hit dis-- invo vne pemienuary ero toxtg. inrouga inuiana, iret TirKinm, uiuv ana oiu icacner 01 uie uriue. inisn

Absentee Voters Law Upheld. - to New York and especially in each Margaret Eubanks sank sweetly, O,
In upholding the constitutionality doubtful or close congressional dis-- Promise Me, before the sacred vows

of the absentee voters' law,, the State trict and to put in a few speeches in were said. Mr. and Mrs. Brittain left
Supreme Court was unanimous The the state of New Jersey. immediately after the ceremony for a
anrument of the counsel for the Re-- 1. "I am sure you realize that the short honey moon. The bride is a

kuMion of the taxation subject, in
Hilch he exalted the income tax and
rbelittled the rest of the Democratic
pvrJuation program; there was little
rrvttl mat In V.I. .k IT ri A tint

CHANGE IN SPEAKING DATES Mrs. B. Frank Mebane Turns Back on
Republicans. Will Support Demo-
cratic Ticket.The speaking appointment first ad-

vertised for the county candidates atfulfill the hopes of many present bylpubliean Candidate for State treaurer,trend is Republiian," the Tar Heel beautiful and accomplished young wo-lev-

referring to Joalah ' William who brought the tuit, wat that the negro ssyt to Director Miller, but the nmn. She was educated at North Car- - Mrs. B. Frank Mebane, one of North
Welch schoolhouse was Monday night, Carolina's leading women, ha turned

iic Jr B (leclarStlon vhSt IrSrSer wan , wium b iciuiucu pin tin-i- v .it. vuuuii.tvii . t, mo . - viiou wiickc aui "wiirem. 'the moat denaelv iranrant man in no longer need of the law. Chief should hazard nothing since the worn- - Mr. Brittain is the son of Mr. and
Justice Clark, in his opinion, knocked an vote must be corralled and they Mm. J. T. Brittain of Asheboro. He
it cold when he showed that forty- - are to sentimental we must make plain v- -. recently received license to prac- -

Public life In North Carolina on the!

three states now have contimed the to them had we ratified the treaty as ticc law."
(taxation subject.' But ha has quit
puoting Jonlah's utterance! on the sub-
ject tome montha hark In an attemnt

October 25th. The date ha been her back upon the Republicans and
changed to Tuesday night, October wjn support the Democrats ticket.
26th, and the speaking at Randleman jrg. Mebane was four years ago, a
has been changed from Tuesday night member of the woman's special which
to Monday night, Octooer 25th. toured the West in intereKt of Mr.

Hughes, the Republican Presidential
POLITICAL SPEAKING candidate. Mrs. Mebane is st n !y in

- " favor of the League of Nations and
Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of gave thin as orie of her principal rea-Stat- e,

will speak in Randolpn county, ong for upporting the Democratic
especially to the women; at Trinity ticketi She went to Europe, doing
College, Tuesday, morning, October what he couj(1 to a.vlate suffering

ito bolrter up his own argument
I Candidate Parker, with mncn gusto,
fepeated that old threat which he hs
Nn making in every speech since

statute in existence to protect citi-- , brought back by Mr. Wilson ojr sol- - r

sens neces-arl- ly absent from their dler boyt would be fighting today iA; SPEAKING AT LIBERTY
home precincts on election. He stated. Russia, Of course, it is jtoo late to! '
that the fact that only seventy per emphasize the fact that we should Hon. R-- L. Burns, Presidential
cent of the white men of this Hate had have demanded the complete abroga- - elector, will speak at Liberty 1 uesday
been volng of lata year, wne partition of all secret trestles to a par- - night, October 19th at 7:30 oclock.
due to the failure nf the authorities tition of Europe gefore going into the Hon. R. N. Hackett will also speak at
to provide tn absentee oters ' law war at we did not fight for pelf or Liberty Friday night, at Liberty high
toonerl None of the othef ttatea has flory but for a righteous peace, bat-- school auditorium.

, episode of the circulation 01 uie
letter tt the neuro- - women occurred,

26th at 10:00 o'clock; at Asheboro foiia-i- ,,- tha war. She aavi not to
n the hope that he could becloud the
Htue of negro women Totes in this
lection. ..

"I have not InratArl the scoundrel

Tuesflay at 4 o'clock; at Ramseur ,UDDOrt th eajrue of nations meant
Tuesday night October 26th at 7:.w i.i,tni f.iih with th himaa vhn tin
o'clock. The men are invited lo these i ri,.ior npi.i.et," he declared. ?but I lave evi-- meetings as well st the women. I

'eaw, and it toon as I can fasten it
'" him I m brand the wrUer . of
Ut cirrular for Ka , U " ' t&

Former Ramtear Girl Wed Rocking,
i . htm ManPUBLIC SPEAKINGS

mist Victoria crown, oi r,uprrw,
Mr. H. M. Robins, Esq. will srak w. ,i m u'l'fn, v.i.tlmFffi Gadly. October 10, In HamlrUcounty, th. HnmrhiM- - rtf Mr.

( arker knows at wJI as the . people
"m he sneakt to on the t.mbject,
1t no fwhlte Democrat", had sny-T-

to do with it. "He-W- that
1'H NEVER.be able to FASTEN

tn any neb man. Ho knows pr- -
V Well th.t V- - Ii itklnM ' 4hl.

repealed the law. and the court asw',ed upon right We should not stand t "
no reason why North Carolina should for the Saar Valley iteal, German fully paid me at that time a hundred
do so. It it fait in Its operation and.East Africa, West Bank of the Rhine week. , I believe he wUl say nt

to every psrty;, , , or the Pacificator to Japan or Stan-- ed evry penny of it t jour
Beck aa the Stamp. tung. . science and the plaudits of my

Everybody will be glad to leain that ,"A peace. bssed upon foite is not be your guide. i

the temporary throat .troublo ffromysoe uteere the Hickory racle to . "Now I regret thatil am r.ot able

which Governor Morrison suffered able mperior campaigner, "and America to tender my Mrvicf,1 He!
few dayt early last wk, - was not thould be left free to take tkltt with no special charge,
tfWous, and that he will be thick right wherever It found 1 feel committee will io the right thing Jb

in the fray M ever from now OnUI able to deal wlthl. Demorratic Inef- - me, besides hope to shariithe victory
he eontlnuet. "Cotruptlon, that most Muredly awalU us. I amNovember 2.,' He hat prove.1 one of,fldncy"

the mort effecUve campalgrwrs In the want of vision, no flted pollcv, waste ever anxlout to serv e my Pty. Hont
history of the state, and the trouble of public money a cabinet of medio- - the eampalgn wlU ba un er sy by

with his throat was due to overexer- - cres, a one man peace delegation, a the fifteenth instant Bil i? wher-tlo- n

(n re.pon.ling to appeal U pek one man gorernnient, the greatest Hv- - ever yod tee fit for as
st plaeet b adliUon U those on hi Ing sutocrst of thl. or any other day. onfour peeches a.day Ihm Ihe

Itinerary, as made for him ', 'At to my albllify to make good.- - rgy and teal.' The Wter wunrifnad,

hythe eUU chairman.' Pecple from he wrote,.aWMnjf ym"!S

candidates. w erst - is . . .
- nr. t 7, m .in '.,i, vA na mrs. r.. w. urown, oi immseur,

1 8ttunlfty lltnt but hM held a responsible position
Z?L?oa - ' stenographer in Ellerbe for f.w past

two year. She is a very aceomolished' nf threat In the hope 6f fooling
TmUd white Republican. ho re- -

applaud hit threat.- - Farter

the' sortlon reeStl)( revered by Gov-- j

m" the same statement In the
,l Tch of tht campaign, tlie day

Uie election Tor the Mill o.

And he will -- till
to say he htt NOT VKT

It on any white LVmoVrat
ul.'J.'liplr of cheap politifK

I Seral , h
Newt from different counties in the ihun' whw wUI m

sUte it that negro women HoVe been.1":"! pwn- - ' i .

registering, i The campaign dur.ngthe, .
'

past week hat been marked by the eal . .P1" f "te Poretliy Uthef , . ,
gernest with whkh negte men and wo-- ; Little Dorothy LoretU Luther,
men have placed their names to rg- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Loth-Istrati- on

books. .Reports Indicate that rn died October 0 and was laid to rest
this situation has prevailed practically in the family grave yard Or bet 7th. i

til over the ttatev X. ' Wa our mntht and 27 days old.

wit; vie naim, i mom imraiii mr "' - - i
you to tta Hon Van Vechn Olcott postscript reads: --Have each state
of the laf firm ef Olcott Blatk and chairman to bill me for four or five
t-- - r.,kM. tt.i'iriinv inrwIiM at once in the close Cnnrret--

New Yotk 6ty, at I was emptoyed by slonal dlrtrictt where there sre eolored

prnnr Morriami say "Uiere ast peen
nothing like It on the ttrr.p ' tlnf
the dyt of Zeb'Vsnre.'' Thry add
that the poop!, women mtond, have
not tumd wit In euch large num-Ije- rt

la a, feneration. , ;. ,

thefin oH for Gdnlner end Tne". Mm to campaign for him and . ex-- voter, itnnning no iwr, vuan

Governor Hughes in , He cheer-- twentieth." . , , ' (I fie, v"WrtclaUon of Morrifwin, Any

w


